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Hotel KivervieW, On-thc-

k kee. is silU.ited al Kn.kekee, 1 J
Jt'ty-si- x n.iles south of C'btcsgu,
he lioe ofthe I II mois Cent rI K v;

road Tlie features of i?s site ;e

Unique, and include a de, jht'..
.pen grove, a brJ green iaea,
and a picturesque bend in the river
ihe couihinition tnskii g a perler,
harmony of rhartuiiig. l;v!
-- ceoery, and of cool breezes ai. j
shady niH.ks. The hotel i ojodern,

and first-rla- s in evrrv
detail, and it cuisine istheverr
best lhat money can produce. The
season of 192 will open early 10

June, undee manage,
nient ot the undersigned. Terms
for the season are a lollows: Trn.
sient rate. $2 50 to $3 00 per day;
Families, $10 to $15 per week. Chil-

dren, half rates; nilrse, $7 per
week. For further information,
and for a descriptive pamphlet,
iddress the undersigned as fnllowi;
Until June 10th, at 3 Michigan
Ave.. Chiiagn. Ill ; afier that dute,
at Hotel Uiverview, Kankakee, III.

Jiwett Waoox, Maesgsr.

Was - , J3 8, : i
nk-- r C. -- 9 ( . shoes the ef--

freu of his recenl severe !Utk of

in f; 'n r- -t he be wj
tn preeide over the House during,
the hort and unimportant scsiom-hel-

this week A usual the at-

tendance for the first two or lhre

lays after th holiday recess

small; and the sick list i un-

usually large, but the work on the

appropriation bill, which af er all
is the main business of ihi sesi.ot,
ia being ripidly pushed. In vi- - w

ofthe probable silver fig t which

may b gin j day, Speaker Cri p
was asked by a frieoil which d-he

would be on "Neather" was

his quick reply. "It ia my duty
to impartially preeide over the

rfoue, and. whatever my personal
pinion may be, I shall endaor

to do it."
Representative Sctt, of Illinois,

introduced a resolution this week

which i believed to contain a part
of the true inwardness of the way
in which Secretary Fo-te- r has

stave off the actual deficit in the

Treasury during the lat year. Ii
starts oal by slating that the Fifty-firx- t

Congress provided for the con-

struction or extension of 75 public
buildings, and that 47 of them have
not yet been contracted for; and
calls on the Secretary of ihe Treas-

ury for information at to why so

many of these public works have
been so long delayed, and why
more than IS.OOO.OtO appropriated
for this purpose remained unex-

pended during the last two years
Mr. Scott asked unanimous consent
of the House for the immediate
consideration ofthe resolution, hut

Represontative Dingley, of Maine,

objected, and the resolution Whs

referred.

the fcupemsorto f a -

cur.tv Mis., met at the court

h"Ue in Liberty.
Present
Tho P Ford
EWR.a:k
E l J Forinan
EST Weetbrook
M A Wall
D M Butler. Sheriff
H M Bates. Clerk
Geo A. MrGehee, C onty Sup1,

presented hi report which was ap-

proved.
Aemenl relating to the pol'

tax f Mary Scoby and Andrew Ca-

non was corrected.
Anesment of 8 Reynolds was

Corrected en far a related to hi

jmiII tax, he being over sge.
There being an error on the as-

sessment roll in reference to B F

Anderson, il wa ordered atricken
from the fiscal mil of 1892.

Land assessment of Mrs. A. E
Ilea itt reduced from 470 acre

land to 152 acres and valu-

ation placed on 152 acre.
Board adjourned.

Tuesday, January 3d '9.1; B. ard
met, all the members present.

Accounts allowed
No. 227. RATA Ennit

County record $7 15

228. RATA Eunis, blanks,
rerord. 4c, 105 65

229 G A McGehee, salary 33 34

230. U A McGehee, wood
and other article 11 10

231. G D Newman, building
bridge, Disl. 5 37 00

232. W P Wilson, holding
iiiqueal 5 00

233. J N Tate, constable "5 50
234 A B Williams, juror 1 00
235. David Wall, " 1 00
23G. S 8 Stebhin. 1 00
237. E C Harvey, it 1 00
238. J II Walker, it 1 CO

239. C R Felder, " 1 00
240. II D Branch, witness 1 00
241 S D Raborn " 1 00
242. D 8 Rabom " 1 00
243. John Emhoff ." 1 rv

'
244. a

1 00
245. P P McCoy, building

bridge 97 00
240 WM.Weathersby, build

ing bridge 234 00

(Ri id overteert appointed thi

day and also on Wednesday will

appear in our next iisue).
Thursday, Jan. 5th,' Board met;

all the members present.
County Treasurer this day pre

sented his quarterly report which
was as follows: Charged Gen'l
fund, $500 50, disbursed 409 76,
balance on hand 90 74; charged on
School fund 4471 69, disbursed
4446 75. balance on hand 24 94;

charged Jail & Bridge fund 108 09,
disbursed 90 05, balance on hand
18 04; charged special fund 1667 31

lixbursed 1667 31; te fund
126 50, disbursed 96 76, balance
29 74; School House fund 384 64,
lisbursed 30 75, balance 353 89.

Rlcertllo Dots.

.
Mr. Editor As our reporter na '

aked me to write up soaie dots, I
will comply with his request.

The holidays are over and the
farmers have begun work in earnest.

We had a Christmas treeon Christ-

mas eve. Rev. James Cnk made
an appropriate speech, after whick
Santa Claus delivered the present.
The children went home well plena
ed with their gifts.

The sebonl opened with a full
attendance on Monday. The music
clas are advancing rapidly.

Our Sunday 8i bool is flourishing;
we met't on the first and second

Sundaysi Every one should attend

punctually, especially the teachert,
and thus ep con rage the children,

Misl Helen Quin and Mrs. Efea-no- r

Quin paid a visit to Ricevilfe
thit week. We were glad to tee
them. Come again.

Miss Mary Easley who ha been

attending Tylertown Institute wil
remain at home this session, much
to the joy of her many friends.

Dr. Flower spent several days
at hit home thit week. We do not
know what the attraction is, but
there is evidently some magnet
that draw him homeward.

Mr. Lea Carter who has been at- -

tendingCapilalCommercialCollege,
al Jackson, spent the holidaya al

home,
Riceville can now boast of a band,

under their accomplished leader,
Dr. Flower; they are progreseing
nicely.

The young people have been en

joying themselvet thi week by at

tending sociables. "w

We are glad to learn that Mrs

James Lea, wbo hit been quite tick

ii improving. . Borasftnp.

t.r Cr!i.-- l.s co looted! C"r- -

abinrt a ecr-tr- f ihe treary.
It i the purpose of Mr. Cleveland
in tioint two oih-- r meaiher of
I i Cabinet from the Bouth. One

f tln-n-e lilieattoniry-grnera- l

and the other the pot Eee or the
dfMrimi-n- t m( agriculture. It i

aid Georgia en have one of the
two lart named places, if a man for

"Vie pl.ice cn be acrerd on. I'
Bl Qo is selected, he will probably
lie made iruter-renera- l. The
erretana i . of S ale it si 11 uad'--cided- .

It is Understood that Mr. Cleve-lan- d

i tryinz o indui'e H r. Di kin- -

s n to aicpi th it place, and some
of Mr D ekios"n' friend, think he

may yield. The appointment of

Morrin hM not been deciJed Rp- -

n, although Mr. Cleveland ia favor,

ably riipoed to him. The fact

that Mr. Gray, of Indiana, con-

tributed tn the defeat of the plan
tor the nomination of Morrison at

Chicago, br withdrawing kin own
name when his continuing as a

candidate before the convention
might have resulted to the bene-f- i

of Mr. Morrison, is being presa
ed as a reason why Gray and not
Morrison should be in the cabinet.

Private Secretary Halford is to
he a paymaster in the trmr with
ihe rank of major, at a salary of

14,500. Till noon v there
were three vavanciet. The Presi-le-

filled two of them, and ihe
third will be given at the proper
time to Halford. It means a re
lui'tion of 5()0 a year from his

present salar , but it is for life
and is considered a very deairable
berlh.

The President y sent to the
Senate the following nnminaiion:
Lieut. --Col. S. M. Terrell, deputy
paymaster general, to be colonel
and asxiftunt paymaster general;
Maj. James P.. Caiiby. paymaster,
to be deputy assiKtanl paymaster
general, with the rank of li. utennnt-colone- l;

Firt Lieutenant Guy
Howard twelfth light infantry, !

he captain and Cf.njmissary of e.

In the capitol of ech ofthe forty- -

one States in the United Slate the

presidential electors chosen at ihe
November election met al noon to.

day and formally cast their voles.
The electors in Kentucky, Tennes-

see and Mississippi cast their vote

under State laws on December 7.

After givine; the vote the electors
sign three certificate as to the re

sult. One of these i given to the
elector clu wen to carry it to Washing
ton and deliver it to the Senate, the
second Is sent by mail, and the third
goes to the United Slates dixtrici

judge in the district where the
electors meet. The meseneers
bringing the vote In Washington
receive 25 cents per mile for their
traveling expenses The vole at
caxt will he: Cleveland 276; Harr- -

son 144; Weaver 24

A Genuine Blizzard.

New York, Jan 6th At May's
landitig, in Rntuh New Jersey, the
worst storm since the blizzard of
five year ago. i still raging. At
last report the snow was fifteen
inches deep on the level, and in
some places wi,s drifted to, a depth
of eight feet. All trains are delay-
ed, as the snow is drifting badly
on track. '

The streets in Long Island City
were practically impassable this

morning, and several street-ca- r

line are not running, the roads

being completely snowed under.
Many of railroad trains from the
east end of the Island are not in,
notwithstanding lhat snow plows
have been at work all night. In
Suffolk County the snow was drift
ed into the railroad cuts eight feet

high and will have to be cut out.

AlLongBranch the storm wrought
tenible damage to property. The
famous iron pier, ihe landing place
of the Imn Steamboat company, is
a total wreck. The hig sea carried
off the greater portion of the
strui'ture. The entire blHff on

Chelsea Avenue IS gone. Ihe
Shrewsbury Hotel at Seahright is

being undermined. .The hulk head
and bluff at that place are also go.

ing tn pieces.

Loekhart, Texas, Oct. 15, 1889.
Pari Medicine Co.. Paris, Tenn.

Dear Sirs Ship us as soon as
possible 2 gross Grove's Tasteless
Chill Tonic. Our customers want
Grove's Tasteless Chill Tonic and
will have no other., In our exper-
ience of over 20 years in the drug
business, we have never sold any
medicine which gave such univer-
sal satisfaction. Yours respectfully,

J. S. Browne & Co.

I aienta t U e interest ef thlr.rt
' sh-- M and interest in a'lber
ichnnrl to ihe reflect or mh or

gnitiiiii!, and a the lat MiiVa- -

a no eireptina in-th- rule, but

rather intmtlfird it.
Therefore it become Beary.

thiCoui.ty Allisner hnld (nt.w
that the cane aMiioverand pafioi,
have had time la cool, and eolwr

judgm'iit reaame it wT)rall Uw

ub all it members and friend, to

reeume their p!ac- - and rally to tht

opport of it piiociplea. The

harge ha been o uftni made and

repeated that the Alliance bar

gone into party politic, and it ha
been unanrwrred onlil it ha bern

arcepted a a fact. There euld le
no graier mistake. Thi Alliane-h- a

never taken any partisan action,
neither ha the Stale Alliance, or

any e, a far a thi
Alliance i aware of. That many
of the Alliance member wmt into
a political party which indorsed
moet of the Alliance demand wa

not to be wondered at And thai
other remained in the old parties.
in which they had been, expecting
to procure our right in thoee par-li- e,

might equally be expected.
Dot in each r.iee it wa an individu
al act, for whirh the Alliance wa

not responsible. Those who gkim- -

ed that the Alliance had bt-e- turn-

ed over to the People party were

equally anxiou to turn it over to

the Democratic prty, and it
in the Alliance to do a i'

did aad atand aloof from each.
though to do a w to be in a man

ner dormant aniil the canva wa-ov-

This is an age of organization,
and any occupation or intercut that
i not organixed muxt be left lr.
hind. All profe-sion- . trade and

occupation are organised that th' J
may work together for the ad-

vancement and forwarding their
interest.

The Alliance hat never sought
legislation tn get a bonus for the
farmer, but ha sought to advance
the in i erect of the whole eoui try
and all classes, and claims nothing
more than that the farmers jfiould
not be discriiniffHted against by
legitlajjan" calculated to buildup
other occupa i nt. And in nothing
have we been misundeMood eo
much ss this. Notwithstanding
our poverty and depiession we ai--

nothing a a gift. To practice law,
medicine", or teach a public school
it it required tu have license. 1

it charged that this is special legis-

lation? Our legislators would tell

you that it i to protect the com

munity. So, when we demand a

it u not that the

government should make us a do

nation, but is for the government
to furnish a sufficiency of currency
and have that currency elatlic, so
a to expand or contract as the
business of the country demand)-- ,

and get that currency directly into
circulation without the neceseitv of

going through th banks or wther

corporations.
And now, brethren, let us resume

ur seats in the Alliance and build

up at least one good iictiveAlliance
in each supervisor! district, and a
Allinnce members, let not our p.
litical feelings to warp our judg-
ment but that we can seek the good
of the agricultural Interest of our

country. We are not office seekers,
nor sore heads, that we should have

ny reseJvtm'-J- g igrfinsl or favor

to ask of any political party further
than good government. And to

thit end we should give credit for

all the good, and blame for riilntori

oui legii-l.iuo- let it come from

any party.
II we are to change our mode of

farming, and seek tn make our
farms if we are to
make an effort to have better Made;
it we are to endeavor to raixe larger
crops, and at less cost; if we are to

get better prices for our marketable

products; if we are to raise better

luck; in fact, if we are to
in any thing, we should build up
our Alliance.

Malaria produce weakness, gen-
eral debility, biliousness, loss of ap-

petite, indigestion and constipation
Grove's Tasteless Chill Tonic re-

moves the caute which produces
these troubles. Try it and you will
be delighted, 50 cent. To gel
the genuine ask for Grove's at Car.
roll A Nunnery.

Mrs. Jefferson Davis refuses to

ccept any voluntary contribution.
She say the reason tha resides in
New York is because she can not
entertain al Beauvuir aa aba would
wish to. .

every one of our reader a present
of one of theseexqm-lteO- !' Picture
36 inches long, a Coiopaoi..M In 'A
Yaid of Rose," whirll all hare
--ee and admired. Tliis exqui-it-pictur- e,

"A Yard - f Pau-tes- ." was

.ninted by lb. time noted anist
ho did the -- R.iees.' Il is the

ame sie, and is pronouiu'cd by
.rt eritir-- In be far superior to the

R ises." The reproduction is equal
i every repert lo the original,

which owls $300, and accompany ing
il are full diret-iio- lor framing at

home, al a cost of a few rents, thus

forming a beau'ilul ornament for

vur parlor, or a eupeib Christmas
fiifi. worth at least 15 Send your
name and address to the publisher,
W. Jennings Demurest, 15 East

14th Street, New York, with three
two cent stamps, In pay for the

parking, mailing, etc., and mention
that you are subscriber of The
Southern Herald., and you will
receive by return mail one of these
valuable Works of Art.

Speciineu Case.
8 II Clifford, New C.ssel. Wi.,

was troubled with Neuralgia and
RhenmatUm; his stomach was dis-

ordered, bis liver was affected lo
an alarming degree, appetite fell

away, and he was terribly reduced
in fl. sll and strength. Three bottles
of Electric Bitter cured hiin.

Edward Shepherd, Harrishuig,
III , had a running s r- - on his leg
of eight years' standing Used three
bottles of Electric Bitter and seven

hoxv of Ruckleu'i Arnica Salve,
an J his leg is sound and well. John

Speaker, Catawba, 0., had five

large fever sores on his leg, doctors
said he was incurable. One hoiile
Electric Bitters and one box Bin

Arnica alve cured hiin
Sold by Carroll & Nunnery,

druggists.

Now Try This.
It will cost you nothing and will

urely do you good, if you have a

rough, cold, or any tnlJiuwiih
throat,' chesl or lungs Dr King's
New Discovery for Consumption,
Coughs and Colds is guiranteed to

give relief, or money will be paid
ha'k. Sufferers from La Grippe
oiii'd it just the thing, and under

lis u-- e had a speedy and perfect
Try a sample bottle at

"Ur expense and learn for yourself
just how good a thing it is. Trial
hollies free al Carroll & Nunnery's
drugstore. Large size 60c. and $1 00.

Cleveland's Idea.

Washington, Jan 5 Mr. Cleve

land has informed several of those
Denim-ra- t in Congress who come

nearest representing his view on

financial questions, and who are
anxious lo have the silver matter
-- etlled in some wav as speedily as

possible, thai he would be content
to have the Bland act restored by

compromise, in consideration ofthe

repeal of the Sherman act. How

far he is using his influence to bring
this about is uncertain, but those

men in Congress who are interested
in that matter are now hopeful of

being able to bring about a com

promise. Cleveland expressed the

opinion lhat he would like mtiah

better to restore the Bland act, jut
a it wa, with minimum coiutige
of $2,000,000, than to let the present
law stand and that if the anti-silve- r

people did not agree to this they
would not accomplish anything
Acting on this suggestion some of
the more conservative men in the
House and Senate are trying to
work out a compromise.

A DangerKH Lunatic.

BT THE SPfCIAL C RRKK PON DENT
TO THh N.o. PICAYUNE.

Liberty. Mis , Jan. 6 Andrew

Ramsey, a stout, able-bodie- d negro,
about 25 year old, inspected of
being a lunatic, was apprehended
with difficulty on Wednesday last

hy the town marshal, and placed
in an upper room in the county
jail. He became to boisterous 'and
vi' lenl in language and manner
that it was necessary to confine

him in safer quarters. The jailor,
in Hlteinpling to effect the change,
met with le resistance, the

crazy 'man having obtained
of a heavy imn liar, found

in his room, and it was not until
assistance came and he was over

powered by superior force that the

change was made, and he Was

placed in an iron csge.

On Jan Mi, Mr Yates, wife of
a team-le- r ill Springfield, III., gave
birth lo her iwenty-foun- h child
There are five set of twins. She
wat nosrried It the g of fowtten,

I'mri U r.-.- Isxrjry

7 worn; :iin dl!r rt inBoeton

.r.itrf 10th.

r Mbi-- i ky. of New York,

gt to ihe Sna'e.

F.eifeHer ha given Cbicsg
Tuvershv 11,000 000.

Gen. Ben. But! r died in Waih-i- r

-- ,., Wednesday, 11th inst.

Ju. S.h Jriine day and
l celebrated in N Orleans.

X new theatre will shortly be

W:!t in New Orleans oa lb kit of

Gruottiid Hall.

It it said Gov. Atgeld in the first

Democratic Governor Illinois has

bad ia forty year.
On Jn. fiib Husell wa inaugu-

rated Governor uf Massachusetts
for the third y'm.

B. G. Humphrey, of Sunflower,
was elected meenrer In crry the
tlectnrsl vott of Jiisippi to

Washington.

Dr. W. C. Skinner and Mi E.
Litiie Neilenn, dughter f Col. C.
P. Nrilnot, were married inGreen-ville- ,

Jsnuary 9ih.

It ii id ibl er. Jhn G Car.
lile, of Kentucky, will Reappoint-
ed Perretary of th Treasury and
that b will arecpt.

Tha cbriprat dress that Worth,
of Paris, makes, even if of cotton,
does not cot less than f IV). Thi
ka call the pixir girl' dress.

Gail Hamilton has made appeal
to Gladstone in behalf nf Mr. May.
brick, but it don't work. We guess
tha poor woman w ill hart to dia in

priaon.

Preaching in. the Baptist church
ef thi place, by Elder R.J. 8tewrt.
Saturday and Sunday next, at 11

o'cloA a. m. All ara cordially
to attend.

Congressman Hooker think that
Congress will pass the bill intro-dure- d

by him changing the date of

meeting to the firr--t Monday fe
tba fourth TJarch.

- Tha new gold digging, which ara

attracting so much attention in the
extreme Went are al.nut 150 milt--

veil of Durango, Col., near the
touthern border of Utah.

There was a wreck on tha I. C,
near Wesson, Tuesday morning.
A rail had been removed, and the
fat mail wa thrown from tha track.
Three persons injured.

Capt. II. P. "Miller, of Milan,
Tenn., proprietor of tha Southern
Pacific Hotel ha ued the I C road
for 175,000 alleging breach of con-

tract for failura to feed train at hi

tottl.
There la id to be great depre.

dationa on government land in the
oothern part of thi state, princi-

pally along Pearl and Amite rivers.
Tt.a new code imposes a heavy
penalty on violation.

Chief of Police Guster wa tried
in New Orleans last week for fail-

ure to arrest violator of the Sun-da- y

law, but the jury failed to
reach a verdict and he will there-
fore have a new trial.

Jk'J'lt 'itrCo'mrnereial and
southern Press Newt Association
Dow have headquarters in Jckon,
en Capitol street, opposite Clarion
Ledger office. Thit is a new enter-

prise and we wish it success.

There it a slight chance, a very
alight one, of a Prince serving in
the United States Srnate. Russell
Harrison, the son of hi daddy, it

'a candidate before the Montana
Legislature. Ha will probably
drop with a dull thud.

There hat of late been tome my,
teriont poitoning done in the harem
Cf the Sultan of Turkey. Several
of hit beaut fit) female slaves ara
the victim. Doubtless the old fel

low it trying tn reduct his wivwa to
a minimum. At any rate it ia a
iareta tcar'em way of doing.

Strayed:
From the undersigned about the

Dih of December, 1892, a Dun Pony
Ii.). about 12 yeart old, in good
e tndiliou and ride well; ha also
Carried with him two mulct, one
llai k, and one a dark iron-gra-

Any inform ition concerning them
sill be thankfully received.

C. E. Davh.
liVer', Miss , Jan, 5, 'S3.

For Sale Canary birds, brown,
yellow, spotted, top-knot- singers,
and females. The fiuett ever raised
Call at this office.

Brick! Brirkl Brick!
Have just finished burning a kiln

of 80.000, at Hurst, ten mile toath
of Liberty. They are for tale at

80 cents per hnndred.
M. K. Scniixi5.

Bucklen's Arnica Salre.
The Best Salve in the worldly

ruts, bruises, sores, ulcer, salt
rheum, fever sores, tetter, chapped
hands, chilblains, corns, aud all
kin eruption, and positively cures

pile, or no pay required. It i

guaranteed to give perfect satis-

faction, or money refunded. Price
25 cents per box. Fur sale ty
Carroll Sc Nunnery.

Somebody, incli bied lo thi nfSce,

bring ut a load of wood quiokt

N E W. ADVERTISEMENTS.

F. A. 1ULAIN. .WILL A. FAB 05e- -

McLain & Parsons,

mmm n m
GLOSTER, MISS.

In til civil mntteni, will practic their pee-- fi

ixion in in all the court oi

Amite and adjoin ng counlic aad io tie
Supreme Court at Jatkuxi

July lrt, 1H82.

New Store! Sew Goods!

New Prices !

T. U. GILL,
GILLSBURG, MIS8.,-DEALE-

U

Dry Goods,

GROCERIES,
i

BOOTS and snOES,
CLOTHING

CANNED GOODS, Etc., Ete.

lebruarr 12, 1861

II. P. BUCKLEY,
8 Camp tit. New Orleans,

WATCHMAKER.

fine W.Rhetfiy

titter U are and fipeetarle.
rrrf mrl mt Waieke. We

j.vtilrr WHife to order, fa.wotut. rwenl
la tke aat nlylo. All M tenaia.ne nttA fiillf ruritnia
A full line of WatTWAM Watowm

t lowest ill,
f.brasry 16. rM.

7E TELL YOU
othlog new whn we itmt tht It prt to enr
it permftnnt, mott healthy and pipn-w- bl-igi- ,

that rtUrm a profit for every !' turk,
Midi tf ttte buniwf we offer the worMnf rtM.
W teach them how lo make tood1? rapidly. wl

eerv one who follows our bttrtcUtne?;uBrutee the ma kin of too OO month.
fcverj one w.io takee holti now end wotrfce wilt

urely aqd ipewlily tncrett their earninff; there
etui be no qoettlmi about It ; other now at work
ftre doine it, anil von. reader, eao rto the i

rtiU It the bat paving baMaew that yon liar
ever hud the eltanco to Aur. Yoa win make a
crave mUtake H you fail to live It a trhu at
If yougratp the tittiaflon, aud act quickly, vou
wltl directly find yotirU Is mont pro(tebut) wee, at which yoa can atirely maka and telarjre win of money. Hie retaHi of onty a w
honrt' work will often tqniU a wek whtm.
Whether yon are olU or rotin. ma a or woman. It
makea no difference, -- oouwr tcil vm, aiut itv
eette will meet vou at Um very Mart. Nw.- i-

eKpertenceorcnpltat aeceary. Thfe twk
.or re rewarded. Why not wrti to day tor
fell parttculori, free ? fe. O. A hLV. H i- - ,

Senator Carlisle's f lends are h

ginning to practice calling lino Mr.

Secretary, ns the belief has become

general that he hits yielded to the

pressure brought to bear npon him

and agreed io accept the position of

Secretary of the Treasury in Pres.
ident Cleveland's cabinet, lih"U'li
he still declines to uicu'5Jb."jna!.
ter.

A report became current early to
the week that Secretary Klkins ii .
tended to issue orders that would

havetheeffertof preventing ihe rei .
ular army making a repu'ahle
showing in the Cleveland inaugu-

ration parade. A ii ee
from the Inaugural Committee tit

once waited upon the Secretary,
and were assured by him, and also

by Gen Schofield, who was present
at the interview, that he had no
such intentions; on the contrary,
he had mad up his mind that the

regular army should be morelarg
ly and better represented than at

any previous inauguration since

ihe war. The inaugural ball will

be held in ihe Puusion office build-

ing.
A man "who went op like a

rocket and came down like a stick,"
i Mr. Thomas II. Carter, who had

hardly been heard of outside of hi
own Stale until he was mad chair- -

'man of ihe Naiiumil republican
, ! .

v.'iililiii.ev, a il u n iii, iwi itiv
lection, dropped back into an ob

tcurity still deeper than that from

which he bad been dragged to he

an ornamental figure-bea- d (that
wat the original intention, but

circumstance prevented the ma-

nipulation ofthe wires by the man
who laid them, and Carter became

the actual head of the committee)
Mt. Carter was in Washington this
week trying to clear his late Secre

tary, McCnmas, of
Maryland, of certaiu Charges against
his integrity which have caused his

nomination lo be Judge of the D

C. Supreme Court lo be hung U

for several days in a Senate com.

tnittee controlled by his own party.
Carter's head is several sizes
smaller than it was before the
election.

Senator Hill says that not more
than sevn votes will be cast against
the nomination of Murphy to be

Senator at the democrat iccaU'-- of

the New York legislature, to be
held next Tuesday night.

Shake X Morn.
Dicks' Chillifuge or Sweet Chill

Tonic curesquicklychill and fevers,
dumb chills, intermittent fever,
malarial neuralgia, bilious levers

Why Dicks' Chillifuge is the best

Because being sweet, children or

grown persons do not object to the
taste. Because it is guaranteed to
cure. Leaves no had effects,

strengthens the aged and feeble,

bring back the glow of health,
tones up ihe system and neutralize
the malarial poison. Sold Hiid

guaranteed by R. L. Weatln rsby,
Liberty, Mist. F. A. Dicii,

fotcbwrMilf.

t


